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• Any questions about the existence and 
knowledge of God?  
對於神的存在和對神的認識有任何問題嗎？



The Divine Attributes 
• We may use many terms to refer to the divine 

attributes 許多⽤用語可以意指神的屬性 
– Names, quality, characteristic, perfection, 

predicate  
名稱, 品質, 特性, 完美, 屬性(predicate 形容類詞) 
• These are synonymous 這些都是同義詞 

– Some theologians and philosophers use “property,” 
but this is not advised  
有些神學家和哲學家使⽤用 “屬性” (“property”) ⼀一詞, 
但此詞並不適⽤用 
• In modern times, properties tend to be understood as 

independently existing entities that can be added or lost  
近代傾向於認為屬性 (property) 是可以添加或失去的, 獨⽴立
存在的實體



• Starting definition of a divine attribute 
神的屬性的定義 
– “The attributes of God are those distinguishing 

characteristics of the divine nature which are 
inseparable from the idea of God and which constitute 
the basis and ground for his various manifestations to 
his creatures.” (August Strong) 
神的屬性就是⼀一些與神的概念不能分割, 及神本性中的各
樣特質, 這些特性構成了神向其受造之物各種顯現⽅方式的
基礎和特質 (August Strong) 

– From this we may conclude 結論: 
• The attributes inhere in God’s nature  
神的屬性表明神所固有的本性 (nature) 
• They reveal God’s nature 顯明神的本性  
• We should add: they are true of all three divine persons since 

they equally share the divine nature  
適⽤用於三⼀一神的三位格, 因為三位格共享相同的神性



• The language of “attributes” became more 
common in the early modern era  
近代早期 “屬性” (“attributes”) ⼀一詞變得更加普遍 
– In the early church, theologians referred instead to 

God’s names 教會初期的神學家常⽤用神的名稱 
• Not only Elohim, the God of Israel, or LORD of Hosts 
不僅是以⾊色列的神以羅欣，或者萬軍之耶和華 
• This also included “naming” God as wise, holy, all-

knowing, good, etc.  
包括 “稱” 神為智慧的, 聖潔的, 無所不知的, 良善的等 
• In this sense, “name” was used very broadly  
廣義的 “名稱” 
• The point of using “names” was to stay close to Scripture 
使⽤用 “名稱” ⽐比較接近聖經的做法



• How human language refers to God 
⼈人類的語⾔言如何稱呼神 
– Remember: God is completely other than his 

creation and incomprehensible  
請記住: 神與受祂所造之物完全不同, 超越⼈人所能理解 

– However, he meets us on our level and uses human 
language to refer to himself (Scripture) 祂⽤用我們能
理解的⽅方式, 使⽤用⼈人類的語⾔言來稱呼祂⾃自⼰己 (經⽂文) 

– The tradition has distinguished three ways that our 
language can refer to God 傳統稱呼神的三種⽅方式: 
• Equivocally ⼀一語雙關 
• Univocally 單⼀一 
• Analogically 類⽐比



– Equivocal language ⼀一語雙關 
• Language is used in a completely different way for God 

and humans 指神和指⼈人⽤用語完全不同 
– There is no connection to God’s goodness and human goodness 
神的良善和⼈人類的善良全然無關 

– Univocal language 單⼀一⽤用語 
• Language refers to God in exactly the same way it refers 

to humans 指神和指⼈人⽤用語完全相同 
– God’s goodness and human goodness are identical 
神的良善和⼈人類的善良全然相同 

– Analogical language 類⽐比⽤用語 
• Our words are not identical, but neither do they lack any 

connection 指神和指⼈人⽤用語並⾮非完全相同, 但並⾮非截然不同 
• Our language partially refers to God  
我們的⽤用語不能完全的描述神 
– God’s goodness is in a very small way like human goodness 
上帝的良善與⼈人類的善良有⼀一些相似的地⽅方



– Anthropomorphisms 擬⼈人⽤用語 
• Language that speaks of God in human terms 
⽤用⼈人之特徵來描述神 
• The language is not literal, but still tells us something true 

about God with reference to his creation  
⽤用語不是按照字⾯面意義解釋, 但可以使⽤用神所創造之物的⼀一
些特性來描述有關神的某些真理 
•  This is an example of how theology can help us interpret 

Scripture 這個例⼦子顯明神學可以如何幫助我們解釋聖經 
– God is not simultaneously a lion (Isaiah 31:4), fire (Hebrews 

12:29), a rock (Deuteronomy 32:4), and a shepherd (Psalm 23:1) 
聖經描述神是獅⼦子 (賽 31:4), 烈⽕火 (來 12:29), 磐⽯石 (申 32:4), 牧者 
(詩 23:1) 

• Broadly speaking, all of Scripture is in some sense 
anthropomorphic  
廣義⽽而⾔言, 所有的經⽂文在在某種意義上都是擬⼈人⽤用語 
– None of our words refer to God literally, completely, or univocally 
沒有任何⼀一個⽤用語可以按照字⾯面意義, 完全, 單⼀一地描述神



• The importance of Divine Simplicity  
神的純⼀一性的重要性 
– This is a very difficult doctrine to understand, but a 

very important one for the way we think about God 
and his attributes 這是⼀一個⾼高難度的教義, 是有關神
和祂的屬性很重要的教義 

– Simple, or simplicity, is not the opposite of 
“difficult” 單純, 或單⼀一, 不是 “困難” 的相反 

– It is an old way of referring to God as Indivisible 
意指神不可分割 

– To be simple means that God cannot be divided 
into parts. 單⼀一意指神不可分爲數個部分 
• His attributes are not parts of his being, nor can they be 

separated from him 
神的屬性不是神本體的零件, 是不可分割的



– Implications of Divine Simplicity 
神的純⼀一性的涵義 
• God does not have a primary attribute (one that is 

greater than the others) 神並沒有主要的屬性 (⼀一個⽐比其他
更⼤大的屬性)  
• God cannot lose or gain an attribute (they are not 

“parts” of him)  
神不會失去或獲得⼀一個屬性 (神的屬性不是神的 “零件”) 
• There is no conflict between God’s attributes 
神的屬性性之間沒有衝突 
– Love and wrath (they are not “parts”) 愛與震怒 (不是 “零件”)  

• God is not the sum of his attributes as though the parts 
were added together 神不是祂屬性的總和, 好像可分割的
部分加在⼀一起等於總和那般 
• If we cannot divide God’s attributes, then whatever God 

is, he is completely 神的屬性不可分割, 無論我們⽤用哪⼀一個
的屬性來形容祂, 祂完全是那個屬性



• Augustine’s summary: God is what he ‘has’ 
奧古斯丁的總結: 神是什麼, 祂就 '擁有' 什麼 
– God is love 神是愛 
– But also: God is his love 神就是祂所擁有的愛 
– For God: “to be” and “to have” are the same thing 
就神⽽而⾔言,  “是” 與 “擁有” 是⼀一回事 

• To know God’s love is to know God himself 
認識神的愛, 就是認識神⾃自⼰己 
– This goes for every other attribute 這同樣適⽤用於其他所有的屬性 

• If we cannot divide God’s attributes, then whatever God is, he is 
completely 神的屬性不可分割, 無論我們⽤用哪⼀一個的屬性來形容祂, 
祂完全是那個屬性 
• Each attribute qualifies the other attributes 每⼀一屬性彼此互補 

– God’s love is righteous and wise 神的愛是公義與智慧的  
– God’s righteousness is loving and wise 神的公義是慈愛與智慧的 
– God’s wisdom is righteous and loving, etc 神的智慧是公義與慈愛的 

• God is all that he is in all that he does  
神就是祂的屬性, 神的作為彰顯祂全部的屬性 
– This hopefully results in trusting him more  
認識此⼀一真理, 希望使我們更加信靠神



• How we derive the attributes of God  
我們如何得知神的屬性 
– Some theologians refer to the “three ways”  
有些神學家稱之為 “三種⽅方式” 
• (1) the way of negation 否定的⽅方式 
• (2) the way of causality 因果關係的⽅方式 
• (3) the way eminence 卓越的⽅方式



– (1) Negation 否定的⽅方式 
• We say what God is not ⽤用否定的⽅方式描述神 

– Immutable (or unchanging) 不可改變 (不變) 

– (2) Causality (positive) 因果關係的⽅方式 (正⾯面) 
• God is seen as the cause of what is excellent in creation 
上帝是⼀一切美好受造之物的成因 

– (3) Eminence (positive) 卓越的⽅方式 (正⾯面) 
• God has what is good in creation but has it infinitely 
神無限地擁有⼀一切美好受造之物的屬性



– Important qualification: 
• These “three ways” are always subordinate to “the way” 

of revelation in Scripture  
這 “三種⽅方式” 應當⾂臣服於聖經啟⽰示 “唯⼀一道路” 權柄之下 
• Scripture also presents Jesus as the clearest expression 

of God’s attributes 聖經說耶穌最清楚的顯明神的屬性 

– Important distinction 重要的區別: 
• It may be helpful to distinguish the “order of knowing” 

and the “order of being” 
• Order of being: God is original, absolute, and perfect  
存有的次序: 神是起初, 絕對, 完美的 
• Order of knowing: our knowledge is derived, relative, 

and limited 
認識的次序: 我們對神的認識是有來源的, 相對的, 有限的



• How we classify the divine attributes  
如何將神的屬性作出分類 
– Grudem suggests: incommunicable and 

communicable  
古德恩將之分為不可交通和可交通的屬性 

– This stems from the recognition that we are made 
in the image of God 因為我們乃按照神的形象被造 

– In some sense, it is a question of which attributes 
are visible or more “invisible” in God’s creatures  
從某種意義上說, 這是取決於這些屬性受造物中是可
⾒見或⽐比較 “隱⽽而未現”



• Impassibility 無痛感性,不能受苦 
– Grudem rejects this attribute because he believes 

that God has passions and emotions 古德恩不認為這
是神的屬性, 他相信神是⼀一位有情感的神 

– I agree that Scripture clearly shows that God 
expresses emotions, but I disagree with Grudem. 
We should still say God is impassible  
我同意聖經清楚地表明神有情感, 但我不同意古德恩
此處的⽴立場. 我們還是應該相信神是不能受苦的 

– Definition: immunity to suffering 不能受苦 
– Suffering from what? 受什麼苦?



–We need to draw a crucial distinction between 
“passions” and “affections”  
要留意 “痛感/激情” 和 “情感” 之間的重要區別 
• Passions: involuntary emotions 痛感/激情: ⾮非⾃自主的情緒 

– A person is subject to rage or anger ⼀一個⼈人受到怒氣的控制 
– They are acted upon from the outside. That is, something causes 

this anger 因外⼒力⽽而導致這種怒氣 

• Affections: voluntary emotions 情感: ⾃自主的情緒 

– God surely has affections 神⼀一定有情感 
– But God does not have passions 但神沒有激情  
• He is not ruled by passions, nor is he susceptible to sinful 

inclinations 神不受激情控制, 也沒有犯罪的傾向



• Lacking “passions” means that God’s love or 
righteousness is never a forced feeling or action from 
outside of himself 缺乏“痛感/激情” 的意思是: 上帝的愛及
公義絕對不是出於勉強, 也不是受到外⼒力的影響導致 
• There is nothing that we do, or that happens, that makes 

him be or act loving or righteously 
沒有任何事可以使神成為慈愛或公義, 沒有任何事可以使神
採取慈愛或公義的作為 
• God does lack affections, but he is never affected  
神從不缺乏感情, 但沒有任何事可以使祂受到影響 
• God suffers, but it is never an imposed suffering  
神會受苦, 沒有任何事可以使祂因受外⼒力的影響導致受苦



• One final issue 最後⼀一個議題 
– Some attributes may appear to be attributes, but are 

only expressions of real attributes 
某些屬性可能會看起來是屬性, 但實際上只是表達出真
實的屬性 
• For example: God’s wrath 例如: 神的震怒 

– If an attribute is a quality of God that he has always had and 
cannot lose, then is it appropriate to say that God has always been 
wrathful? Even before he created this world?  
如果說神的屬性是神的品質, 祂他⼀一直擁有, 不會失去賠, 我們難道可
以說神⼀一直在震怒之中? 即使在祂創造這個世界以前? 

– It appears that wrath is better understood as an expression of God’s 
righteousness and/or holiness in the context of his creation and the 
existence of sin  
更正確的理解似乎是神的震怒源於神的公義和/或聖潔, 彰顯於受造物
犯罪時 

– Question for the class: is Mercy properly called an 
attribute that God has always had? 
課堂討論問題: 神的憐憫是否神⼀一直有的屬性?



• Questions 有任何問題嗎?



Next week
• Read Grudem, chapter 14 
– The Trinity 三位⼀一體 

• Scripture Reflection for chapter 14 
– Due August 28th, before class 

• Quiz #5 
– Due August 24th at 5pm (Pacific Standard 

Time)  


